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T canisters' Strike In Chicago la

Settled by State Doa-d ,

TRAINMEN FORM A DIQ UNION

Includes All Wcutcrn RoacU and t
Test Strike to Enforce Demand

for a General Increase of Twenty
Per Cent Will 9oon Degln.

Chicago , Sopt. 12. Arbitration ai-

a inciuiB of Mottling labor tnniblui
proved a ilcclilctl nuuceHu In Chicane
yesterday. Quo Btrlko wan settled ,

ono that wan turoattmodV H uvcrtcd ,

nnd two wore lull In Hiich tthnpu thai
It IB ronaoiwuly certain that they will

bo ImniKht to nn end today. The dan
jjor of n fumlnu thrniiKli I ho Hlrlltf-
lot the packing hoimo toaniHtoni uiiil

the biikory and crnckor wnKon driven
now HOOIIIB n thhiK of the punt.

The strike of the imckliiK hoiif-
lteaniHtcrs was offecllvo BO far aa the
pickets of the * union , atnllnnod nil
over the city , from South ChlcuRO tc

the north Bide , wore able to dlmiovor-
nnd not n pound of ment WHH moved
by Swift & Co. by wagons. The iiHiia-

lconBlgnmontB by rail wore made anrt

pot hitarfcruel with.-

ThroiiRh
.

} the efforts of Frederick W
Job , chulrinan of the ntflto board ol
arbitration , arrangement worn com-

pleted for a meotlnR today between t
committee roprcsontlnR the teiinmton-
nnd reprcsontatlvoB of Swift & Co
Bothfdd.os. apponr anxious to aottU
the trouble and It IB bollovod little dlf-

flculty will bo oxperloncod In roacliliii-
n satlBfactory ndjustmcnt ot tha con
trove-ray.

To Arbitrate DHferenceo-
.Bnkory

.

and cracker wugon driven
nnd coal nnd truck tonniHturti , who re-

colved the sanction of the toaniHtors
Joint council to strike at the planl-

of the William Schmidt Uniting com-

pany because some of their drlvon
had been transferred to othei
branches of the National Ulscult com-

pany *

and their WBROH reduced , null
work yesterday. The ofllrlnta of tin
company applied to the union for t
chance to arbitrate the mutter , and
n conference between th men and ofll-

clnls of the company will bo hold to-

day to settle the trouble.
The strike of the excavating toatnn-

tors rnmo to an end after a loiiRth )

conference last nlRht. Nearly ovorj
excavating nnd sand , concern In tin
city was represented. Under the
agreement reached the men are tc
return to work nt the terma, demand
cd $2 n day for ton bourn.

GIGANTIC UNION 18 FORMED.

Conductors and Brakemcn West ot
Chicago Effect Organization.

San Francisco , Sept. 12. The Cnl-
cays that the largest and most far
reaching union In the history of rail-
roads was recently formed by tin
railroad conductors and brukemou 01

roads operating west of Chicago. Tin
men arc dlssatisuod with the present
ratou of wngos and will In tha liumo

| dlate future make a demand for an In-

crease of salaries of 20 pur cent. Tin-
t Call Is In a position to announce tha'
\ this union will make a test case ot

one of the roads. The organlzntloi-
vas\ perlected last Juno In Kansa }

City nnd W. V. Stafford , a conductol-
of the Southern Pacific , residing nl-

Oalxliiiul , was elected Its exocutivi-
bead. .

Circulars have been recently ptissoo
around among the men and as a roaull
every trainman has signed the reQucs'
asking for nn Increase of 20 per ccnl-
nnd making other demands.

Work of Locomotive Firemen.
Chattanooga , Teun. , Sept. 12. Oin-

of the most Important subjects consld-
ered by the Brotherhood of IXKOIU-
Otlve Firemen . was the question ol
founding a homo for the indigent ol
every labor organization In the coun-
try. . The Brotherhood ot llallwaj
Trainmen have already subscribed
$50,000 and the Order of Railway Con-

ductors have subscribed a like amount
and it is throught the flromon wll
make a llbqral contribution baton
they close their convention. The bl-

onnlal report of Chairman Hawley ol
the grand board of trustees showoc
the organization to be In the best con
dltion since Its Inception.

On the Way to Des Molncs.
Baltimore , Sept. 12. A special cai

containing delegates from Baltimore ,

Philadelphia. Washington. Wilmlng
ton and Cumberland to the clshtysev-
cnth annual national convention of tlu
Odd Fellows at Des Molnes loft ovoi
the Baltimore nnd Ohio railway. The
paity Is scheduled TO arrive in Des
Molncs Saturday.

Red Men Select Atlantic City.
Norfolk , Va. , Sopt. 12. At yostor-

day's session ot the great council
of Red Men of the United States , a re-

port of the finance committee showed
a balance on hand in all the funds ol

the grand council ot 4721745. At-
II lantlc City was cuoaon as the nexl

place of meeting.

Chaplain Shoots Himself.
Washington , Sept. 12. The secre-

tary of the navy received a telegram
from Roar Admiral Johnson , com-
manding the Boston navy yard , saying
that Chaplain William F. Morrison
committed suicide by ehootlntf him

' self at the naval hospital at Chelsea.

Sioux Indian to Be Hanged.-

Deadwood.
.

. S. D. , Sept. 12. Allen
Walling Shield , a full blood Sioux,

was sentenced in the United States
court to bo hanged for the murde :

at SarahtGhost Face Boar. The execu-

tion will take place on Sept. 24 , In-

'the penitentiary at Sioux Falls.

DANK IS CLEANED OUT.

Receiver Appointed for Broken Te-

cumneh Institution.-
Torumneh

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 12. On the
rolurn of the depositors nnd StntoI-

Sxfl minor Ilartwell , District Judge
Lotion yesterday appointed William
Campbell receiver of the Chamber-
lain

-

HankltiR house , In his report to
the court Kxamlnor llartwoll nay the
hank's condition Is much worse than
nt first Buppinod ; that few of the as-

sets
¬

nro of any value nnd that the loss
will not bo less thnn 115000. Ho
concludes with thin statement : "Tho
cashier , Charlon M. Chamberlain , ban
decamped with about nil of thu cnflh
and flight exchange , together with a
largo amount of securities , placing In
the notn pouch In lieu thereof a lot of
past duo , worthless nnd charged off
notes , rendoilng the bank entirely In-

solvent.
¬

."

INDIANS WORK ON RAILROADS.

Northwestern Discharges Italian Sliov-
elers

-

and Fills Places With Sioux.
Lincoln , Sept. 12. The Northwest-

ern
¬

railroad Is nxparlmantlng with
Sioux Indians as laborers on the 131k-

horn line In northwestern Nebraska.
For inonthn It has boon Impossible to
get laborers for the road around Long
Pine and Gordon. A gang of Italians
engaged In coal shoveling at Long
Pine bocnmo dissatisfied and threat-
ened

¬

to quit. The company engaged a
number of Sioux , discharged the Ital-
ians

¬

, nnd put the red mon to work.
They have brought their squaws and
pnppoosofl to the camp and proved so
satisfactory the problem suoms to bo-

solved. .

Baseball Scores Yesterday.
National League Brooklyn , 3-4 ;

Cincinnati , 112. Boston , 4-2 ; St.
Louis , 12. Philadelphia , 6-2 ; Pitts-
burg. . 78. Now York , 3-2 ; Chicago , 27.

American League Detroit , 5 ; St.-

I.onln
.

, 2. Beaten , 7 ; Washington , 0-

.Philadelphia.
.

. 9-4 ; Baltimore , 13-
.Cleveland.

.

. 2 ; Chicago , 5.
American Association Minneapo-

lis , G ; Columbus , n. St. Paul , C ; To-
ledo

¬

, 2. Milwaukee , ! ; Indianapolis , 8

Western League Omaha , ! ; Kan-
saB City. 7. Denver , 4 ; Milwaukee , 1

Dos MohiOH , 2 ; St. Joseph , 4.

Protest Against Prize Fight.-
I.oulavlllo.

.
. Sopt. 12. A mass moot-

Ing , attended by about 800 citizens ,

wna hold nt Music linll hero last night
to protest against the light botwccn
Terry McGovorn nnd Young Corbott.
which Is scheduled to take place at the
Auditorium In this city Sopt. 22.
Speeches wore made denouncing the
fight by a number of prominent lay-
men nnd preachers and resolutions
wore adopted calling upon officials to-

do all In their power to prevent the
contest from taking place In Louis-
villa.

-

.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.-

Chlrncn
.

, Hcpt. lt.-\Vlieat led nil grains

uctlve nil urouiid and the trnile was thor-
oughly iirouurd by the government vxtluiatc-
of grain yield * much below expectations.
Nearly every other Influence was In sonic
meiimire Imlltnti , especially the threatened
damage to uiirlpo corn by froMi. As a ro-
milt of thov factors the lint clou d with
Biiln * . September wheat lc higher , De-
cember wheat llHCc( up , September corn
\\v iip , December corn c advanced nnd
December mt WflUc hlu'bur. Jnnnaryp-
ruvlxlonH cliisrd 7WiUOc to 1-VjlUOc hlsU-
or.

-

. rioting prlcin :

Whc t-Sppt. , 73V4 : Dec. , C, !>S ; May , 70S.-
Uorn

.

Sopt. , nn >4c ; Dec.Wic ; May , ! ( )% .

Out -8pt. . , ,14Uo ; Dec. , Sl o ; May , 31'i-
.rorkScpt.

.

. , 1U.7B ; Oct. , 10.1X ) ; Jan. ,
$ in.oo-

.I.nrdSopt.
.

. , 10.80 ; Oct. , $n.72i4 ; Jan. ,

illbx-Supt. . 10.00 ; Oct. , 10.03 ; Jan. ,
J7.1X ) .

Cash Trlccs-No. 2 red wheat ,
7.T ! No. 3 red whcnt. 07J70(( ; No. 3 prlnu-
whvat , 70c ; No. 'J hard wheat , 70i ; No. 3-

hm d wlumt , ( KX'UUc ; No. 2 cash corn. iVVi-
fj

)

lOVj ( ; No. 3 ca h corn , CfVSCrtWjp ; No. 1!

yellow corn , (lltt( < ltHu : No. 3 yellow corn ,
UllSpllVtc : No. 2 .cash oats , 2SffJ8Vi ; No. 2
white outs , :i30o! : ! ; No. 3 while ontu , littliaj

Chicago Live Stock.-
Chicago.

.
. Sept. 11. Cattle-lterelpta. 8. .

000 , lueludtiiK100 Ti'iani and 3.ROO west'-
eriiH ; nlow , .stondy ; cooil to prime stcurs ,
$7 7B4I8.50 ; poor to medium. 42in4.73 ;

Ntockers and feeders , WBO30.40 ; cows ,
l.WViy.-.W ) ; I'diinern. Jl-NHViW) ; bulls. $ 'J.'J3f-

cfti.OO ; CMlveti , jtKylT.U3: ( , Texas fed ulcers ,

$ ;i.tXVjf l.riO ; western steers , ?3.72 .J5.
HOKlUcelplH today , 10,000 ; tomorrow ,
((1,000 ; mixed and butcher* , $,"5,35@7 75 ;

Kimd to choice heavy , $7 , ( ! )ift7S5 ; ronch
heavy , f7237.00 ; IlKht , J7HMJ7! 70 ; bulk
of niilv.1 , 740n7.X( ) , Sheep-Hecelpts , n , .
0( ; Hteady ; Kood to choice wethers , 3.C3
(ftt.ft.-i , fair to choice mixed. $JSWf3J.T ;

western shcop , 25Xi3.SU{ ; uutUe Inuibs ,
wekttru lambs , 7400Q023.

Kansas City Live Stock.-
Kniisiii

.

City. Sept. 11. Cattle Kecelpts.-
ll.tXX

.
) ; utefldy to ISo lower ; choice Imef-

sluer , 7iOii7.8ri ; f lr to coed , 5400527.IS ;

stookers and ftodeu , J2 Ci5.tO; ; wcsteru
fed hleers , 3.SKUVOO ; Texas Riid Indian
steer * . $ COqn.85 ; Tvxa cows. 2.10 at.OO{ :

native t'ows , $ I2.VU 2.1 : native heifers ,

2S3W.OO ; canners , $1 OOflU-SS. bulls , $2.30-
fdXtJO ; calre * . 2502500. HoBS-ltecelpts ,

;iri.i7 ; hteady te ne lilchtr ; top , $7,07 % ;

bulk of *ale , * 7WV37. 0 ; heavy. 7. .'C<(1

7. 17Vj : mixed packers , 743U7. W ; llsht ,

$7 32Vi l7.J7V4 ; yorkera , 7NXjt7.57W : t'lc ,

Jil7. 7J5. Sheep Kocalpti , 3,423 ; strong ;

niitlvo lambs , 3JCKiJ4. '.3 ; western lauibi ,

$ :i.O X4.00 ; native wethers. 2.03 S.30 ;

wt-b-teru 'wethers ,

South Omaha Live Stock..-

South
.

Omnhrt , Supt. 11. Cattle Receipts ,
. 000. steady ; native steer * , 47338.26 ;

COWH and tulferi , 3S5t0.23 ; western
em. f4XXAtS.OO ; Texas sttert , WTa3.00t
liters , S2.73 f 4.w: > ; cauner *. Jt.7B 3.00 ;

lekcrs and feeders , f27D11A.S3 ; calTM ,

OOftO.O ) ; bulls , flintte. . . f200tt4.00 ,
. . ) s ItecelpU. 4.000 ; steidy ; heavy. *T.0-
1i7.70 : mixed. * 7 40tf7.50' IlKht , I7SW17.B3 ;

p | s , { 0.0071700 ; bulk Of sale * , 740Q7.SB
Sheep * Uucelpts , H..VX) , uteJdjr ; juarllufs
$ ; iOKrf.tX( | ) ; vrwthcrR , $ n.Q <vn3.00 : nwea. J2.7I-
'nil t" ; common and stockers , J2.0O33.CO-
laiiil.i , ?1. & >QO,0-

0.St

.

Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph. Sept. 11CattloKecolrts ,

i.a'i * ; wentern and Kood uallvet itroujer ;

mi'dlum inUlvescuW to lOo lower , native *.
1JyilS.33 ; eews Kiid hdfeu , J1.5OUO.OO-

.7.Vi
;

$ -.' . ) .0 ) : Imlla and * taKt , JJ.5 <Kt-

Ilecelpti- , : t.8UJ ; xteudy to T f hlxhor ;

and light mixed , * 7 , : (l7.Vl ; mi4luia-
nnd hvary , I740UT.70 ; plgi , 4.00 7.10 ;

bulk , 7503700. ,
'> '. t

Lively Clais "Scrap. "
Sprlngnold , IIL Hept. 12.Tho an-

nual
¬

class "wcrnp" hntwoen the fresh-
men

-

and sophomore classes of Wltten-
Itut college took place hero last
night , The contest was short und ex-

ceedingly hot. The fomlnlno portion
of the class took part. The sopho-
more Klrls locked a. frenhnmn Rlrl In
her room In the second story and tied
her to a chair , She unfastened tha
rope , lied It to a wlndowslll and slid
down to the ground , lacerating her
hands. She helped In the scrap ,

Charles Hewers and Arthur Huthrnufl
worn carried from the flold In nn un-

conscious condition , but recovered
later. It Is frnred that Frank Sot-visa
has received Internal Injuries from a-

kick. .
_

Surrounded by Brush Flret.
Newport , Ore. , Sept. 12. Newport

Is surrounded on the north and cast
hy heavy brush (Ires , The fires , driv-
en

¬

by a light east wind , swept down
on the Seal Rock resort , hurnlnc sev-
eral

¬

cottages and other property.

Berber Tribesmen Routed.
London , Sept. 12. A dispatch from

Fez , Morocco , says the Berber trlbo ot-

Ooriuin was attacked Sopt. 4 by a
combined movement of troops nnd ut-

terly
¬

routed , with great loss of life
and much ot was taken.-

A

.

tjnltod Btfttes eovorument board-
Ing

-

house , to determine the effect of
food preservatives , cslorluR and adtil-
teratlpn

-

on healthy persons , will be-

atartod In Washington by Dr. H. W-

.Wiley
.

, government chemist. Dopnrt-
ment employes are to bo "aubjocts. "

A .Siilny Mounter.
For sheer ferocity of appearance , un-

redeemed
¬

by any milder facial attri-
butes.

¬

. n lizard called after "Moloch hor-
rid

¬

king" Moloch horrldua Is preemi-
nent

¬

among reptiles. The body of this
Australian reptile Is so covered with
splnefj that , as It has been put , nature
Booms to have endeavored to ascertain
how many spines could be inserted on-
n given area. Hut , unlike Its tutelary
ilelty , who seems really to have spelled
himself Molech , the lizard does not de-
mand

¬

( he blood of children. It Is , In-

Uecd
-

, vegetarian nnd only fiery In that
It has n curious faculty of absorbing
nntl drying up water. A specimen
placed In a shallow dish wna observed
to attract the water like a piece of
blotting paper. Westminster Ua.cttc.-

Aiiolciit

.

Trail en L'lilonn.
Seven thousand years ago there were

trades unions In Nineveh and Habylon ,

nnd so strict were their rules that In-

KOI no cases the penalty of death was
Intllctcd for infringing them. Each
man's work was strictly defined , nnd
even the number of hours that he was
allowed to work was stated in the
charter of his guild or union. Later
exactly the same state of affairs ex-
isted

¬

In rompell , nnd Inscriptions have
been discovered ktatlug specltlc ap-
pointments

¬

of olllclals to trades unions.
The most powerful of these appears
to have been that of the Fishermen's
gullcL

Deceptive.-
"Dey

.

oughter pass a law ," said Hun-
Bry

-

JUggins , nursing his leg , "ter 'com-

pel
¬

people ter call delr dogs bo appro-
priate

¬

"names.
"Wot's de matter now ?" Inquired

Dusty Uhoads-
."Why

.

, u woman down de road said
If I didn't git out o' her yard she'd call
I'ldo. O' course I laffetL Deii she
called Pldo. nnd Kltlo didn't do a t'lng.-
He

.

was a big brludlo bull ! " Chicago
Tribune.

Arnile *.

Russia has three different armies. In
Europe her men arc live years in the
active army , thirteen In the reserve
and live years In the second reserve.-
In

.

Asia they are seven years In actual
service and six in the reserve. In Cauc-

jiMln
-

they are only three in the active
army nnd fifteen in the reserve.

San nnd Moon-
.Children's

.
views of many common

phenomena are often very entertain ¬

ing. A little girl five years old , asked
what happened to the sun after it set,
promptly replied : "It rolls Itself up In-

n little ball , like n hedgehog. And
that's the moon. " London Express.

Sixty Years of Popularity
is the record of paiukillorPerry( Davis ) ,

but the shops are fnll of imitations
uiado to sell upou the great reputation
of the genuine ; be cautious , therefore ,
when you ask for n bottle , to see that
you get the genuine. An unfailing
remedy for coughs , colds , bronchitis.

For a bad taste in the month take
Olmuiberlain's Stomnoh niid Liver tab-
lets

-

, for sale by Kiosau Drug Oo.

Cured Hemorrages of the Lungs.-

"Several
.

years since my lungs were
so badly affected that I had innuy horn-
ornges

-

, " writes A. M , Ako of Wood ,

Ind. "I took treatment with several
physicians without any benefit. 1 then
started to take Foloy's Honey nnd Tar
and uiy luugs are now as sound as n-

bullot. . I recommend it in advanced
stages of lung trouble. " Sold by A. H.-

KiosAU.
.

.

Water Cure for Chronic Constipation.
Take two cups of hot water half an

hoar before each meal and just before
going to bed , also a drink of water , hot
or cold , about two honrs after each
inoal. Take lots of out-door , exoroiso.
walk , ride , drive. Make a regular
habit of this and in many cases chrouio
constipation may bo oared without the
nso of any medicine. When a purga-
t vo is required take something mild
and gsntlo. like Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver tablets. For sale by Kiosan
Drug Co-

.Of

.

All Hot Weather Enemies
of humanity cholera is the worst. Treat-
inont

-

to bo effective mnst bo prompt.
When vomiting , purging and sweat an-

nounce
¬

that the disease is present , .corn-
bat it with Perry Davis' Painkiller.
All bowel troubles , like diarrhoea ,

cholera niorbus and dysentery are over-
come

¬

by painkiller.

Foloy'o Kidney Onto makes the
iiseaxed kiduoy's sound no they will
llmltinto the poisons from the blood ,

Sold by A. II. Kiennu ,

Not Doomed for Life-
."I

.

was treated for throe years by
oed dootorM , " writes W , A. Oroer ,
IcUonnollHvillo , 0 , "for piles , and

fls'tuln , but , when all failed , Hucklou's
iVrnicii Bulvo cured mo in two wooks. "

rofl burns , bruises , cuts , corns , sores ,

eruptions , suit rheum , piles , or no pay.-
S5

.

cents at Klotmu drug storo-

.Foloy's

.

Honojr and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for chrouio throat troubles and
will positively euro bronchitis , hoarse-
ness

¬

and all bronchial dlfeoflos. Refuse
ubstltutos. Said by A. H. Klosnu.

Fortune Favors a Toxan-
."Having

.

distressing palnfl in head ,

back and stoumou , and being without
appotlto , I bognu to nso Dr. King's Now
Llfo Pills , " writes W. P. Whitehead , of-
Konuodule , Tox. , "and soon felt lllco a-

idw iiiiin , " Infnllibln in stonmoh and
ivor troubles. Only 125 couts at Ktesau-
Irug storo.

Used For Pneumonia.-
Dr.

.

. J. 0. Bishop , of Aguow , Mioh. ,

says , "I have used Foley a Honey and
Tar iu throe very severe cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
oasn" KofuHO substitutes. Sold by
A. H. Kiotmn.

Doctors Could Not Help Her-

."I
.

had kldnoy tronblo for years , "
writes Mrs. Raymond Connor of Sliol-
ton , Wash. , "and the dootors oonld not
help mo. I tried Foloy's Kidney Care ,

and the very llrst doao gave mo relief
nud I am now cured. I cannot say too
tuuoh for Foloy's Klduoy Cure. " Sold
by A. H. Kiosau.-

A

.

Communication.-
Mr.

.

. Editor Allow mo to speak a few
words iu favor of Ohauiborlniu's Cough
Remedy. I suffered for throe years with
bronchitis aud could not sleep at-
nights. . I tried several doctors and
various pntout medicines , but could got
nothing to give mo any relief until my
wife got a bottle of this valuable medi-
cine

¬

, whioh has completely relieved mo.-

W.
.

. S. Brookmau , Bagnell , Mo. This
remedy is for sale by Kiosau Drug Oo.

Avoid serious results of kldnoy or
bladder disorder by taking Foloy's
Kidney Cure. Sold by A. H. Kiesau.

This is the time to use Rooky Mount-
ain

¬

Tea. Keeps you well till the year.
Great blood lifo rouowor. 85 couts. A.-

H.
.

. Kiooau.

Feet Swollen fo Immense Size-
."I

.

had kidney trouble so bad , " says
J. J. Cox of Valley View , Ky. , " that I
could not work ; my feet wore swollen to
immense size and I was confined to my
bed and physicians were unable to give
me any roliof. My doctor finally pre-
scribed

¬

Foley's Kidney Cure , which
made n well man of me. " Sold by-
A. . H. Kiesau.-

A

.

Certain Cure for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.-

"Some
.

years ago I was ono of a party
that intended making n long bicycle
trip , " says F. L. Taylor , of New Albany ,

Bradford County , Pa. "I was taken
suddenly with diarrhoea , and was about
to give up the trip , when Editor Ward ,

of the Lacoyvillo Messenger , suggested
that 1 take a dose of Chamberlain's
Colio , Cholera , and Diarrhoea Remedy.-
I

.

purchased a bottle and took two doses ,

ono before starting and one on the route.-
I

.

made the trip successfully aud never
felt any ill effect. Again last summer
I was almost completely ruii down with
an attack of dysentery. I bought a
bottle of this same remedy aud this
time ono dose cured me. " Sold by
Kiosau Drug Co.

Nasal Catarrh quickly * yields to treat-
meut

-
by Ely's Cream Balm , which is agree-

ably
¬

Aromatic. It is received through the
nobtrilfi , cleanses nnd heals the whole snr-
fnce

-
over which it diffuses itself. Druggists

sell the 50c. size ; Trial size by uinu , 10-

cents. . Test it anil you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.-
To

.
ftccomuioilnto those who are partial

to the use of atomizers iu applying liquids
into the iinsal nsanges for entarrhnl trou-
bles

¬

, the proprietors prepare Cream linlui in
liquid form , whioh will 1 o known as Ely's
LiquKl Cream linlrn. Price including the
ipruying tube ii 75 cents. Druggists or by-
mail. . The liquid form embodies the iied-
icinal

-
properties of the solid preparation.

Came Near Being a Cripple.
Josh Westhafor , of Loogootee , Ind. ,

is a poor man , bnt ho says he would not
be without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if-

it cost five dollars a bottle , for it saved
him from bqiug a cripple. No external
application is equal to this liuimont for
stiff and swollen joints , contracted
muscles , stiff neck , sprains and rhen-
nmtlo

-

nud muscular pains. It has also
cured numerous cases of partial paral-
ysis. . It is for sale by Kiesau Drug Co.

A Good Thing.
German Syrup is the special prescrip-

tion
¬

of Dr. A. Bosohee , n celebrated
German physician , and is acknowledged
to be ono of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in medicine. It quickly cnres
coughs , colds nud nil lung troubles of
the severest nature , removing , as it
does , the cause of the effoction andloav-
iug

-

the parts iu a strong nud healthy
condition. It is not an experimental
medicine , but has stood the teat for
years , giving satisfaction in every case ,

which its rapidly increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Boschoe's German
Syrnp was introduced in the United
States in 18 ( 8 , and is now sold iu every
town and village in the civilized world.
Three doses will relieve any ordinarv-
cough. . Price 75 cents. Get Green's
special almanao. A. H. Kiosau.

Good Advice.
The moat miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from dyspepsia
aud liver complaint. More than seventy-
five per cent of the people iu the United
States are aillictod with these two dis-
eases

¬

and their effects : such as sour
stomach , sick headaoho , habitnnl cos-
tiveuGss

-

, palpitation of the heart , heart-
burn

¬

, water-brash , gnawing and burn-
ing

¬

pains at the pit of the stomach ,

yellow skin , coated tongue nnd disagree-
able

¬

taste in the month , coming np of
food after eating , low spirits , eto. Go-

to your druggist nnd got a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve yon. Try it. Got
Green's special almanac. A. H. Kiesau.

An vMALARIA Invisible*
Means bad nir , nnd whether it

comes from the low landa nnd
marshes of the country , or the filthy sewers nnd drain pipes of the cities
nud towns , its effect upon the human system is the same.

These atmospheric poisons are blcnthcd into the lungs nnd taken up
by the blood , nnd the foundation of sonic long , debilitating illness is laid.
Chills nntl fever , chronic dyspepsia , torpid nnd enlarged liver, kidney
troubles , jaundice and biliousness are frequently due Jo that invisible foe,

Malaria. Noxious gases nnd unhealthy matter collect in the system because
the liver nnd kidneys fail to act , and are poured into the blood current until
it becomes so polluted aud sluggish that the poisons literally break through
the skin , and carbuncles , boils , abscesses , ulcers and various eruptions of an
indolent character appear , depleting the system , and threatening life itself.

The germs and poisons that so oppress and weaken the body and destroy
the life-giving properties of the blood , rendering it thin and watery , must
be overcome and carried out of the system before the patient can hope to
get rid of Malaria and its cffccta. 1

S. S. S. docs this and quickly produces an entire
change in the blood , reaching every organ aud stimu-
lating

¬

them to vigorous , healthy action. S. S. S.
possesses not only purifying but tonic properties ,

and the general health improves , and the appetite
Increases almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury , Potash , Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us about your case , and our physicians will gladly help you by
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases scutf-
ree. . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. . Atlanta. Cat.

THE OPHTHALMOMETER
Is ono of the marvelous Instrument !
used by Dr. Seymour for fitting the
eyes of children. It does away with
Injurious drugs.-

It
.

c

la the most wonderful Invention of
the age for fitting astigmatic sight In-
ohlldren , being absolutely the only In-
strument

¬

made for measuring the cor-
nea

¬

of the eye. That Dr. Seymour baa
the most complete line of scientific In-
struments

¬

for a thorough nnd skillful
examination of the eyes Is admitted by
all who are In a position to know the
facts , and this Is particularly true in
regard to the special Insturaents de-
signed

¬

and made for his special use.
The ophthalmometer Is absolutely nee-
essary

- I
to the success of any specialist 11-

A Parson's Noble Act-
."I

.

want all the world to know , "
writes Rev. C. J. Budlong , of Ashaway ,
R. I. , "what a thoroughly good aud re-
liable

¬

medicine I found in Electric Bit ¬

ters. They cured me of jaundice and
liver troubles that had caused mo great
suffering for Jmany years. For a gen-
uine

¬

, all-around cure they excel any-
thing

¬

I ever saw. " Electric Bitters are
the surprise of all their woudorful work
in liver , kidney and stomach troubles.
Don't fail to try them. Only 50 cents.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by the Kiesau.
Drug Co.

* " -

Now is the time to take Rocky Monu-
talnTea

-
; keeps the whole family well.-

A
.

great medicine for spring aud fall
tiredness. 85 cents. A. H. Kiesau.

Lingering Summer Colds-
.Don't

.

let a cold run at this season.
Summer colds are the hardest kind to-
cnro and if neglected may linger aloug
for months. A long siege like this will
pull dowu the strongest constitution.
One Minute Cough Cnro will break up
the attack nt oiico. Safe , sure , acts at-
once. . Cures coughs , colds , croup , bron-
chitis

¬

, all throat aud lung troubles.
The children like it. The Kiesau Drug
Co.

A Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective liver medicine is a disap-

pointment
¬

, bat you don't want to purge ,

strain and break the glands of the
stomach and bowels. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers never disappoint. They
cleanse the system of all poisou and
putrid matter and do it so gently that
one enjoys the pleasant effects. They
are a tonio to the liver. Cure billions-
ness , torpid liver and prevent fever.
The Kiesau Drug Co.

Take Care of the Stomach.
The man or woman whose digestion

is perfect aud whose stomach performs
its every function is never sick. Kodol
cleanses , purifies and sweetens the
stomach and cures positively aud perma-
nently

¬

all stomach troubles , indigestion
and dyspepsia. It is the wonderful re-

constructive
¬

tonic that is making so
many sick people well and weak people
strong by convoying to their bodies all
of the nourishment in the food they eat.-
Roy.

.

. J. H. Holladay.of Holladay , Miss. ,

writes : Kodol has cured mo. I con-
sider

¬

it the best remedy I over used for
dyspepsia nnd stomach troubles. I was
givou up by physicians. Kodol saved
my lifo. Take it after meals. The
Kiesau Drug Oo-

.Beware

.

of the Knife.-

No
.

profession has advauced more
rapidly of late than surgery , but it should
not bo used except where absolutely nec-
essary.

¬

. In cases of piles for example ,

it is seldom needed. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures quickly and perma-
nently.

¬

. Unequalled for outs , burns ,

bruises , wounds , skin diseases. Accept
no counterfeits. "I was so troubled
with bleeding piles that I lost much
blood and strength , " says J. O. Phil-
lips , Pasls , III. "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured mo in a short time. " Soothes
nnd heals. The Kiesan Drug Co.-

A

.

New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.-
M. . T. Lynch , Editor of the Phillips

burg N. J. Daily Post , writes : "I have
used many kinds of medicines foi
coughs and colds in my family bul
never anything BO good as Foley'i
Honey and Tar. I cannot say too muol-
in praise of it. " Sold by A. H. Kiesau-

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him t <

die , nnd a sou riding for life , 18 miles
to get Dr. King's Now Discovery foi
consumption , coughs and colds , W. H
Brown , of Loesville , Ind , , endnrec

n determining the proper axle of cylln-
Ideal lenses , fitted to the eyes of cbllI-
ren.

-
. It does away with the necessity

if using atrophlne , which ofthnee
troves an injury to the sight and al-

ways
¬

effects It temporarily , oa it com-
iletely

-
paralyzes the muscles which

oritract and regulate the iris , but has
icon considered necessary to fit chll-
Iren

-
properly. This fact , however , haa

eng since been disapproved , and the
nothods now used are in no way un-

leaaant
-

> or detrimental to the sight
ind the results are far more accurate.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour will have a noted Ear,

lose and Throat Specialist with him. ]

Remember date. CONSULTATION v

?REE-

.teath's

.

agonies from asthma , bnt this 4f-
vonderful medicine gave instant relief
ind soon cured him. He writes : "I
low sloop soundly every night. " Like
rmrvolous cures of consumption , pneu-
uouia

-
, bronchitis , coughs , colds and i

;rip prove its matchless merit for all (f -

ihroat and lung troubles. Guaranteed 'V-
jottles 50o and 100. Trial bottles free
it Kiesau drug store-

.Rooky

.

Mountain Tea braces up the
ivhole system. Renews your lost en-
jrgy.

-
. Great bowel tonio for tired and

iick people. A. H. Kiesau.

ASK CATARRHDruggist

10
for
CENT lTRIAL SIZE ,

Ely's' Cream Balm |

Gives Relist at once.-

U
.

cleanses , southes and I

heals the diseased mem-
brace.

- I

. It curea Catarrh L
and drives mvny a Cold || A V FFVF R
lu the Ilead quickly. It "I" I oil
la absorbed. Hvnla and Protects the Membrane.-
Heatores

.
the Seiisen of Tatte nnd Smell. Full elze-

We. . : Trial Size inc. ; nt Druggists or by mail.
ELY IIUOTHKUS. 80 Warren Streot. New Yo-

rk.DON'T

.

BE I-GOLED5
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. N vrr o4-
In

!

bulk. Accept no jubstl *

REVIYO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

. of Me.

produces the above results In P.O dnya. It actt
powerfully and quickly Cureo'whcn all others tallVouncmouwlllrogaln their lost manhood , and old
men will recover their youthjul vigor by using
ItEVIVO. It mUckly bud surely restores Nervous-
ness

-
, Lost VitalityImpotoucy. . Nightly Jjnleelons ,

Cost Power , Falling Memory , Wtntinz WbUses.and
ill effects o sjlf-sbuFO or CICUN anil indiscretion
vblch unfits ono for o'ndy. buaincs. ) or marriage. II
cot only curea by HUrtimf ot the iif at ot cllfcace , bul-
is a great nerve tonio tixl Monti builder , bring
Ine back tbo plnlc glow to pnlo chucks and re-
storing

¬

the Hro of ynnUi. It varda off IncanUi
and Consumption. InMct en h.wlUK KEVIVO , no-
other. . It can bo carried ine t 'rocket. Uy mall
81.00 per package , or Biz tor 15.00 , with a pou-
tlvowritten guarantee to core or rafoatf i !

the money , nook nnd sdvl&o free. Address
BOYAl MEDICINE CO. , l6caH0 , yamo0u.luPI-. ! I

For sale iu Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Geo. B. Ohrlstoph , druggist.

KIDNEY DISEASES
ftre the most fatal of all dis¬

eases-

.Ffll

.

FY'Q' FEY WIBI
Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contain!
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best foi
Kidney and Bladder trouble*.

PRICE SOe. and 100.
BOLD BY A. H. KIESAU


